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; The New Store 4 riDES
Worth & Gray SOUND ALU

Dedicated to Stimulating Our Present Industries AROUND
DEPARTMENT STORE

Successor to W. W. Moore And to the Establishment of New Ones
The Way to Build Up Your Home Town The Surest Way to Get More and Larger Indus-

tries
VICK BROS.

Patronize Your Home People Is to Those You Have177 N. Liberty St. Salem Or. Is to Support Trade and High

Wiy Suffer With Stomacl TroubU wUn Chiropractic will Kw tut cum
- - Eat a plate a day

WEATHERLY ICE CREAM

This campaign of publicity for community upbuilding has been made
possible by the advertisements placed on these pages by our public-spirite- d

business menmen whose untiring efforts have builded our
present recognized prosperity and who are ever striving for greater

c

and yet greater progress as the years go by.

Your Health Begins When You

Phone 87
for an appointment

DR. O. L. SCOTT
P. S. C. Chiropractor

Ey laboratory 414 to 419 V. S. Urt'I Bk. Bldf.

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. anl 2 to 6 p. m.

Sold everywhere

BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM CO.
P. M. Gregory, Mgr.

240 South Commercial Street Salem

rv.,"s,"s',DRY GOODS
3 '

TIE CAPITAL-CIT-
Y

CD-OPER-
ftTlVE CREAMERY IS 01

OF THE DTK SUCCESSES OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY

1 ITS FIELD OF OPERATIONS. IT HOLDS ITS GAINS
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CORSETS

that necessarily the dairy herds'
;ire being decimated. Hut the av-
erage efficiency ot the herds has
been largely increased by ttiej
elimination of the "boarder"!
cows and the oif-typ- es and the
grades, and the retention of a bet-- j
ter c!a?s of cows that really pay
their way. TV farmer with a j

really good her I of cows nowa-
days is almost the only farmer
except the poaltryman who is;
haVing money every month to car-- j
ry him through.

Ik'tter liairying Methods
"It is getting easier to keep up

the standard of cleanliness and
quality in the products we buy,"
is the test'mony of Manager Har-pol- e

of the Capital City ve

Creamery. "There is a steady
gain in the care of cows, in their
feeding, in their breeding that
is shown in their increased pro-
duction. It was not so very lon
ago that the aveiage cow didn't
pay for her keep. The Tlabeock
tester has spotted these loafers,
all over America; nowhere mora
effectively than here in the valley.
The beefy cows have gone, or are
going; the genuine dairy cows are
taking their place, and the future
looks bright indeed for the dairy-
man.

"The dairy barns of the valley

Short Sketch of the History of Dairying in This Valley from Pioneer Times The

Present Effort Is to Weed Out the "Boarder" Cows and Bring the Dairying
- Industry Up to a More Profitable Basis Butter Producers, Furnishing the Vit-amin- es

of Life, Ought to More Vigorously Advertise and Set Forth the Facts
Concerning the Absolute Necessity of Dairy Products in the Dietary of the
People, to Maintain a Virile Race.

the new white settlers that might
take away the fur monouoly and Holger 109744, formerly owned by McArthurand Stauff, 10 miles west of

Salem, but now owned in Linn county. McArthur and Stauff have, been
making most creditable records with the daughters of this great bull.

overland over the terrible "Ore-
gon Trail." The Hudson Hay com-
pany had a few cows; but, shrewd
business men that they were, they
did not propose to sell them to

The first 'calamity that befell
the original first white settlers in
the Willamette valley, was their
inability to get cows. It was not
thought possible to bring them

transfer it from the banner of
St. George to the Stars and Stripes
of the newer America. It was

"Phone 877468 Bute St. thought that the only two routes
into the Oregon country were the

Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted
are much better than they were a
ecdo ago. They aren't too good

even now; there is much left to

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS
COMPANY

Dehydrators and Canners .

; Oregon Pruits and Vegetables

be depired for both comfort and
convenience. A well arranged

bankers and city merchants found
their farmer customers were go-
ing "in the hole" financially, with
no apparent way out. They mado
it their own business to find a
way out-- a rather unusual but
strictly logical way it is. Indeed!
They agreed to stop the sale of.'
substitute milk and butter prod,
ucts all cocoa or oleo or othet
fat substitutes for butter, all ren
ovated and vegetable-oile- d skim
milk with cheap fats to replace
the cream that it' taken .out for
butter making. "Thla will gfVe
to our farmers an unhamapered
market lor all thtir product,"
said the city business men; "wo

fects. But the vitamines are life,
and the inert ari not life
and no matter though they seem
to taste the fame, they are like a
marble statue or a painted pic-

ture or a phonorraphed voic
they do NOT live.

More Knowledge Xwlcd
'Our farm people ought to

know this difference better than
th?y do. They ought to help o
impress on the buying public the
fact that only real butter con-
tains these vital elements neces-
sary for health.

"The buying public ought to get
the idea that there is the sanit-fliffpTpnr-

bet ween the two nrod- -

barn makes for cleanliness and

Unm aecMitely 4plteui . Op-U-

rpii ewfaUy wwt promptly,

Hartman Bros. for mon'5 profit by eliminating

repropentative as saying that 'the
butter substitutes contain no food
values.' That was not quite true,
and the statement was challenged
by a n?ar-butt- er representative in
a wonderfully able speech before
a big business meeting in Port-
land. The near-butte- r man had
the crowd almost won for keeps
when a dairyman propounded this
question:

" 'Will you pay that the substi-
tute butter carries any of the vita-min- es

that modern science says
are necessary for life?'

"The almost-butte- r man was
dumfounded. He could only gasp
and say, 'I do not know that it
do3s.'

" That's all 1 wanted to know.'
and the dairyman down. In

needless labor. We make it a
personal business everywhere, to

sea route, which was a British
monopoly; or. the overland route,
which was not possible for cattle.
With the great fur company domi-
nating the whole Columbia river,
for either sea or overland travel,
the shrewd managers figured that
they could control the new set-
tlers as dad controls the line3
when he lets little Johnny "drive"
the spirited team.

They figured, rightly, that the
settlers could never live without
cows; so they planned to prevent
the growth of herds that would
make the Willamette; valley set-
tlers measurably independent.
The settlers' discovery of a route
through the supposed Impassable
"forests and mountains to Califor-
nia, where they could buy tows,
and their bringing in of a great
herd, approximately 700, follow-
ing the refusal of the Hudson Bay
authorities to sell the cattle that

encourage better methods of hanThe DallesSalemJewelers and Opticians dling milk and cream. We getPortland
OregonA -Salem, Oregon better p'rod net with every pain in

cleatjUriessj, and it's an 'enlighten-
ed selfishness' that prompts us in

ucts. that there is between peanut-- Hour campaign. l nere are many
really model barns srvinc theMembr Marlon County, Inter 8u

to and National Baalty Anoclationa Capital City Cream
ery, and some pf the best blooded
dairy herds in the world.

Save
Your Clothes

girt Work n4 Worry
f,By ktvlni yof Un-- .

rf work doao kT.

The Yitamines or life
"Some of the farmers of Ore

tlvj
not

ten feconds he had utterly
molished the carefully built
gument of the highest priced
stitute-butte- r publicist in
whol? west.

"The bitter does contain
vitamines ot life. One may

the settlers needed, meant the in

owe it to them to give them a
chance " and they are doing It,
just that way. The result Is said .

to have been an almost Instant
revival of farm prosperity, or at
least of farm confidence which is
mental and moral prosperity; the
limitation of money sent outside
to great mall order department
houses; and an era of better pros-
pect, in every line of community
endeavor. ,

A Sucressnu Creamery
The Capital City

Creamery is one ot the most no--

( Continued on page 3)

! Wiring' ? Fixtures

Mazdas
Electrical 'Appliances

Salem Electric
Company

"If lt' electric, come to us."

Masonic Temple, Phon1200

gon have failed to cooperate with
the organized dairymen, to makedependence of the newcomers and

shell breakfast food and genuine
grain products, though they might
look and could bo made to taste
almost the same; or between mar-
ble dust and quinine that migh
look alike. Dairying is the natur-
al business of Oregon; it needs to
have the complete cooperation of
every Oregonian to make it the
a;set it should be."

City and Country Cooxration
An interesting case of cooper-

ation between city and country
was recently reported from What-
com county, Washington. The

Salem Laundry l legal and business distinctionthe final holding of the Oregon
country for the United States. between true and false butters

L. A. HAYFORD

REALTOR

305 State St.

SALEM, OREGON

It was the dairy cow that did it.Company betwesn the products of real
cream and those rrom miscellaneand not tne warrior or the war

horse.

be able to tell exactly what they
are but neither can one tell
what is eleclricity, or gravity, or
even life itself, a thing that can
not be analyze I except by its ef- -

ous animal and vegetable fats.13G Liberty St. Phone 25 They were pretty punk cows in
V newspaper story published notthose early day, at that long- -
so very long ago, quoted a dairyhorned, pop-eye- d, shed-tnile- d

small-milkin- g range brutes thatOWPCO.
Rroom Handles, Mop Han

would hardly be recognized as of
the same genus as the marvellous

dies, PapV! Plugs, Tent
Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys
that are the household accompani-
ments of the Oregon homes of to-
day. Iiut they were hardy, and
they fed a hardy race that was not

Toggles all kinds or liara
rnvt Ttnndle. Manufac

Our efforts will be to assist in every possible way the

development of the fruit and berry industries of this
'

valley

OREGON PACKING COMPANY

itself as soft-hand- ed as the pres-
ent generation. Iloth breeds
cows and men have improved
from the standpoint of culture if
not of virility; but neither couldBibdudtilCo. make it alone they have come up
together, as man and his herdsAVestgaifeni
have grown up together since the
days of Abel, the first herdsman

World's (ircutrst Cows
There are more world's record

Jersey cows in the Willamette
valley than anywhere else in the

Capital City
Laundry
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world. There are more breeders
here than in any other section of
equal area, or peihaps more fair
ly of eaual total nooulation

DIXIE
BREAD
Ask Your Grocer

SALEM BAKING CO.

A Licensed Lady Embalmer
to care for women and
children Is a necessity tn
all funeral homes. We are
the on,ly onea furnishing
such service.

Terwilliger
Funeral Home

770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724
SALEM. OREGON

There is somethingiu the air, the
:Quality and Service water, the so:l. that builds up

wonderful herds. It is claimed
from one of the great national fi
nancial credit companies Dun'
Agency that tha dairy section
southwest from Salem is the richPhone ICS
est farm and stock district in the
l nited States. There are more
high class breeders, with more

I6hVmehts and higher priced stock, than in &ny
other f.pot in the whole nation 7is noticeable that this exceptional

G. SATTERLEE

AUCTIONEER

We carry Che following lines
of PAINTS,! Sherwln WlUiams

Co. and Bass Hueter Co.(

, j Also
In Building

Slavterlal

Falls City-S- al em Lumber

Company
A- - B. Kelsay, Mgr. t

349 S. 12th St. Phone 813

Tombstones
Made In Salem r

TKU to tko only monnsaent workf
la Salom

i Big Stock on Display

Capital Monumental
Works

2210 8. Can't OpoostU Comotory
- Pkono 689 .:

wealth, prominence and individ-
ual cow excellence runs almost to
the dairy breeds of cows.

lairy Cow' oorf Property
The dairV cow is good proper-

ty in the Willamette valley. It
has been faid, over and over, that
there is a great shortage of dairy
cows; men have seen the familiar
fawn-colore- d Jerseys sent: to "Ob

block for beef, and have assumed

Phones: Residence, 1211
Office, 117 7

SALEM :: OREGON
St. Mawes lead's Lady, the world's record senior yearling, all breeds. She is a Jersey. Her record of 820 pounds of but-terf- at

stands unequaled for age by any animal, any breed, living or dead. The picture shows, a good likeness of her,
taken about the time she finished her test. She is owned by Harry Iliff, Independence, Oregon, and can be seen any day ;

on Mr. Iliff s farm about two miles south of Independence, Oregon.

The McArthur & Stauff herd , br or cows oa test during the
Jersey record Past ihree raontns was li, all o:broke the world's

rwh'ch were bred by their own- -

W Ax Out After Two Millions
W ar now paying over tUr- -

quarter of a mill too dotlart a yr
to th dairymen of this itioD for
milk. .

"Marion Butter"
U tha Best Bnttar

Mori eowa and Belter rowi ii the
, , errinf need

MARION CREAMERY

for monthly hutterfat production

Made In Salem
by experienced Swiss Cheese
i maker

Swiss Cheese --

Cream Brick Cheese
: " Limberger Cheese
Order from the i factory or
;. - from your grocer

Salem Cheese Factory
Phone 81F11 ;

Seamless Hot Water
Bottles and

Combination Syringes
Guaranteed Not To Leak

Prices from $1 up

Brewer Drug Co.

ers. The remarkable record

BETTER YET
BREAD
It Satisfies

Made By

MISTLAND BAKERY
12th and Chemeketa

r"
Order from your grocer

last May when ir, cows averaged j th5s herd Js mafein- - does not rep
60.6S pounds butterfat and ii)jresent a few selections from

the best o'f care aad intelligent
supervision. The owners of the
herd are hopeful of continuing its
his;h average production until
May 1, IS 22, thereby establishing
a yearly record for all dairy
breeds.

The monthly average for the
first eight months of this year for
the entire herd owned by McA-
rthur; & Stauff is as follows;

Month No. of Average )
cows - lbs. fat

January 11 41. f ',

February .",....11 40.67 -

March .... 13 . 48.08
April ..... .13 50.01
May 15 60.68
June .... .16 59.4S
July 15 61.37
August .17 58.2 4

Averaja . . . ... .14 52.56

July the same herd boosted its
own record to 61.37 pounds. The
average for June was 59.520

among the highest producers, but
everything on test for the full
period of each month. Th?re has
been no crowding or forced feed-

ing, but every animal has received

& PRODUCE
Salem. Ore. Phone 184405 Court St.hone 24SS

i v yciTou iviurm scuoui ruau
J , aoatheast of Salem

pounds, for August 58 SO pounds,
September 58.49 pounds, and
Qqtobsr 61.19 pounds. The num- -


